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Abstract. In thispaperwe presentmeasurements
of methanesulfonate
in the GreenlandIce
SheetProject2 (GISP2)ice core. Methanesulfonate
is an atmospheric
oxidationproductof
dimethylsulfide.
The GISP2methanesulfonate
recordcontains
information
aboutthe
atmospheric
loadingofbiogenicsulfuroverthepast110kyr anditsrelationship
to climate
change.TheGISP2datasetsupports
theinferences
madefromtheRenlandicecorefrom
Greenlandthatthe glacialatmosphere
overGreenlandhadreducedconcentrations
of
biogenicsulfurcompared
with thepresentday [HanssonandSaltzman,1993]. We conclude
thattheflux of biogenicsulfurfromtheNorthAtlanticOceanmusthavebeenlowerduring
glacialtimesandspeculate
thatthisdecrease
mayhavebeenrelatedto differences
in

phytoplankton
speciation.
Thedatasuggest
thatchanges
in directradiative
forcingfrom
biogenicsulfuraerosols
wouldactasnegativefeedback
to theglacial/interglacial
climate
cyclesin thisregion.
Introduction

The sulfurcycle is of particularimportantto atmospheric
chemistrybecauseof the role of sulfuric acid as a major
aerosol-forming
constituent.Theseaerosolscanprovidesites
for heterogeneouschemical transformationsthat may not
otherwiseoccurin the atmosphereand are the major source
for cloud

condensation

nucleii

over

much

of the Earth.

Sulfuricacid aerosolscan interactstronglywith incoming
solar radiation becauseof their submicronsize and high
numberdensity. They also interactwith outgoingplanetary
radiationindirectlyvia their effectson cloud dropletnumber
and size distributionand, potentially, on cloud duration and
areal extent. The precursorsfor sulfuric acid in air are
reducedsulfur gases,primarily sulfur dioxide (SO2) from
anthropogenicand volcanic sources, and dimethylsulfide
(DMS) from biogenicsources. It is well establishedthat the
atmosphericsulfur budget has been severely impactedby
combustionof fossil fuels, and various estimatesplace the
anthropogenicemissions at roughly 50-75% of the total
emissionson a global basis[Langnerand Rodhe, 1992; Bates
et al., 1992b;Spiro et al., 1992].
Considerable

research on the emissions of DMS

from the

oceanshasbeen done duringthe pasttwo decades[Andreae,
1990; Bates e! al., 1992b; Berresheim et al., 1995, Saltzman,
Copyright1997bytheganerican
Geophysical
Union.
Papernumber97JC01377.
0148-0227/97/97JC-01377S09.00

1995]. However,we have little knowledgeof the long-term
temporalvariabilityof DMS emissionsfrom the oceanor of
the factorswhich control it. It has been suggestedthat there
arepotentialfeedbacksbetweenthe biogenicsulfurcycleand
the radiationbudgetwhichmay affectthe climateof the Earth
on longtimescales[Shaw, 1983; Charlsonet al., 1987]. One
way to study this questionis to examine the record of
atmosphericsulfur as depositedin polar ice cores. This
record containsevidenceof natural variability which can be
used to (1) assessthe magnitudeof potential changesin
aerosol radiative forcing and (2) examine the timing of
changesin atmosphericsulfur in order to understandthe
factorscontrollingthem.
In this paper we present measurements of
methanesulfonate(MSA) from the Greenland Ice Sheet

Project2 (GISP2) ice corein centralGreenland.MSA is an
atmospheric
oxidationproductof DMS which can be useful
as a tracer for the origin of sulfur in air or precipitation.
Numerous

studies have been carried

out to examine

the

distributionof MSA in the modem atmosphere[Saltzman et
al., 1983; 1985; Berresheim, 1987; Pszenny et al., 1989;
Savoieand Prospero, 1989; Berresheimet al., 1990;Ayers et
al., 1991; Bates et al., 1992a; Nguyen et al., 1992, Savoie et
al., 1992: Li et al, 1993; Gao et al, 1996; Huebert et al,
1996a; Heuber et al, 1996b; Li et al, 1996]. Whung et al.

[1994]carriedout a detailedstudyof MSA overthe last200
yearsat a southcentralGreenlandsite.Low-resolution,longterm records have also been obtained from the Vostok

and

Dome C ice cores in east Antarctica [Saigne and Legrand,
26,649
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1987; Legrand et al., 1991] and the Renlandice core in east et al., 1994]. The datingis givenin termsof calendaryears
Greenland[Hanssonand $altzman, 1993]. Results from beforepresent,where "present"is 1950.

thesecoresrevealedsignificant
glacial/interglacial
variability.
The GISP2 core is uniquein that it represents
a very high Results and Discussion
resolution
recordfromthe mainGreenlandIce Sheetcovering
morethan 110 kyr. In this paperwe focuson the long-term Long Term Trends
trends(0-110 kyr) in the GISP2 record.

Ice Core Sampling and Analysis
The ice core samplesused in this project were obtained
from the GISP2 ice corewhich was drilled during 1990-1993
at Summit, Greenland. The main GISP2 ice core is 3040 m in
length. The core was subsampledin the field using band
saws to obtain a longitudinal rectangularsection for ion

analysis. Subsampling
of the uppermost335 m of the core
was done by rinsing the subsections
with Milli-Q water to
remove contamination. In the depth intervals335-710 and
1370-1510m, subsamples
were mechanicallyscrapedusinga
rotating carbide bit. For the remainderof the core the
subsectionswere sampled using a continuous concentric
melterthat yields a radial melt-• 2 cm in diameterfrom the
center of the subsection.

The strategyfor samplingthe corewasdesignedto provide
biannualresolutionfor as much of the core as possible. The
thicknessof individual samplesdecreaseddowncore,from-•
50 cm at 94 m to -• 20 cm at the base of the core. At the base

of the core each sample represented-• 50 years of
accumulation.A subsampleof the melt was storedfrozenin
plastic vials and analyzed at the University of Miami for
MSA. The remainderof the melt was usedfor the analysisof
major anions and cations at the University of New
Hampshire. In total,-• 11,700 sampleswere analyzedfor
MSA duringthe courseof thisproject.
The analysisof the ice core samplesfor MSA was done
usingchemicallysuppressed
ion chromatography
[Whunget
al., 1994]. The instrumentused was a modular ion
chromatographwith Dionex AG4/AS4 columns and a
membranesuppresser.These columnswere chosenso as to

Over the entire length of the GISP2 core, the MSA
concentration
rangedfrom 0.04 to 11.82 ppb (ng/kg), with a
mean of 2.9+ 1.2 (lo, number of samples (n) = 11,616).
Figure 1 is a plot of the GISP2 data from the surfaceto a
depth of 3040 m, representing-• 110 kyr. The data shown
were averagedat 50-year intervals. Becauseof thinningof
the ice core layers with depth, each 50-year averagepoint
consistsof up to 25 individualanalysesnear the surfaceand
as few as one to two near the bottom.

Also shown is the

oxygenisotopiccompositionof the ice from Grooteset al.
[1993], averagedin the samemanner.
MSA concentrations
do not decreasemonotonicallywith
depthin the GISP2 ice core, supportingthe inferencemade
from other deep ice cores [Saigne and Legrand, 1987;
Legrandet al., 1991;Hanssonand $altzman,1993] that MSA
is chemically stable after burial and below the tim/ice
transition. This observationdoesnot precludemodification
of the atmosphericMSA signal during depositionand/or
fimification. There is evidently a relationshipbetween
climatechangeand ice coreMSA concentrations
in the core,
as evidenced by the marked fluctuations at the
glacial/interglacial
transition. The Holoceneexcursionfrom
the mean is positive; that is Holocene MSA concentrations
are significantlygreaterthan the mean. This trend is similar
to that observed in the Renland ice core drilled in a small ice

sheetin east Greenland, isolated from the main Greenland Ice

Sheet [Johnsen and Dansgaard, 1992; Hansson and
Saltzman,1993]. It is oppositein signto the trendobserved
in Antarcticice cores[$aigneand Legrand, 1987;Legrandet
al., 1991], wherethe interglacialperiodsareMSA minima.
Deducingpossibletrendsin paleoatmospheric
conditions
based on variations

in ice core chemical

concentrations

is

provide baselineresolutionbetween MSA and pyruvate, complicatedby the fact that variationsin snowaccumulation
which is an occasionalcontaminantin laboratoryair and rate may also influencethe ice core record. If a chemical
plasticvials. Samples(5 mL) were loadedonto a Dionex accumulatesin ice solely owing to wet deposition,then
rate shouldhave a
TraceAnion Concentrator(TAC) precolumn,eithermanually variationsin precipitationor accumulation
of the chemicalin
or by an autosampler. Standard addition experiments relativelyminoreffecton the concentration
demonstratedquantitative recovery of analyte from the the ice core. If the chemicalis depositedpredominantlyby
rate act as a
precolumn.The analysiswas cardedout isocratically
using dry deposition,variationsin snowaccumulation
NaOH eluants(5.55 mM), and the columnswere rinsedwith variable diluent. In this case the concentrationwould vary
100 mM NaOH betweensamplesto removestronglybound inverselywith the accumulationrate. Such variationsmay
anions. Standardswere preparedby serial dilution of pure ariseeither from variationsin precipitationrate or variations
methanesulfonic
acid (Malinckrodt) and were run daily. The
detectionlimit of the analysisis 0.02 ppb with a precisionof
betterthan+5% at 1 ppb.
Other sources of data from the GISP2 ice core discussed in

this paper include measurements
of major ion chemistry

(sulfate
(SO42'),
sodium
(Na+),andcalcium
(Ca2+))
madeatthe
Universityof New Hampshireand oxygenisotoperatiosin
ice measuredby mass spectrometryat the University of
Washington [Grootes et al., 1993].
The age-depth
relationshipusedhere was developedwith a combinationof
annual layer counting of visible stratigraphy,electrical
conductivitymeasurements,
ion chemistryand particulates,

and correlationof oxygenisotopiccomposition
of ice and
oxygenisotopiccompositionof 02 [Alleyet al., 1993;Bender

in the losses of water vapor from the ice sheet due to
sublimation. There have been significant changes in
accumulation at Summit during the past 110 kyr, as
evidencedby both annuallayer countingstudies[Alleyet al.,
1993] and glaciologicalflow modeling[Cutler et al., 1995].
Warm periods are characterized by generally high
accumulation
rates,while coldperiodshavelow accumulation
rates. These changesreflect the thermodynamiceffects of
changingice sheet temperaturesas well as changesin air
massorigin [Bromwichet al., 1993; Kapsneret al., 1995].
One way to illustratethe effect of variableaccumulation
rate
is to calculatethe depositionalflux in units of massper unit
areaper year. The calculationof depositionalflux FMs
^ in
unitsof gramsper squarecentimeterper year is:
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Figure 1. Fifty-yearaverageddatafrom the GreenlandIce SheetProject2 (GISP2) ice corefor the last 110

kyr. Fromtop- 1) MSA concentration
(ppb),2) MSA flux (10-7g/cm2yr)
seetext for explanation,
3) nonseasalt5042-concentration
(ppb),4) MSA fraction(%) is definedas 100 x MSA/(nss5042-+ MSA), 5)
oxygenisotopiccomposition
of ice (permil, SMOW; Grootes.et al., 1993).

FMS
A-- SMSA,is
eX AH2
o X Pic½

(1)

whereCMSA,ic
eis the ice coreMSA concentration
in partsper

that dry depositionhas been a minor componentof the total
deposition of MSA during the past 200 years. Those
calculationsassumethat depositionof chemicalsto ice obey
the following simplemodel:

billion, A is the accumulationrate in centimetersper year, and
p is the ice densityin gramsper cubic centimeter. A depth
(2)
FMS
A---(SMSA,ai
r X Vd) q- (SMSA,ai
r X SMS
AX PH20)
profile of the MSA flux is show in Figure 1. The MSA flux
profile exhibitsmore distinctclimatic variability than MSA where, FMS
A (grams per square centimeterper year) is as
concentration. There is a major increasein flux associated definedabove,CMSA,
air(partsper billion) is the atmospheric
with the warm periods around75, 40-55, and 0-10 kyr B.P. concentrationof MSA, V d (grams per squarecentimeterper
The largestchangein accumulation
rate occurredbetweenthe year) is the dry-depositionvelocity for MSA-containing
last glacial maximum and the Holocene and was aerosols,SMS
A is the dimensionless
scavengingratio for MSA
approximately
a factorof 5.
(SMs
A-- CMsA,precip/
CMSA,air)
, andP.2ois theprecipitation
ratein
Clearly, the interpretationof ice core chemicaltrends is gramsper squarecentimerper year. If the scavengingratio,
sensitiveto assumptionsregardingthe relative importanceof depositionvelocity, and atmosphericconcentration
of MSA
wet versusdry deposition. Legrand and Kirchner [1990] remained constant over time, one would expect to find a
examined the relationship between depositionalflux and linear relationshipbetweenthe depositionalflux of MSA and
accumulation rates of nitrate between several East Antarctic
the accumulationrate. The slope of a regressionline should
sites in order to infer the importance of dry versus wet reflect the concentrationof MSA in precipitation, and the
deposition,makingthe assumption
that the atmosphereover intercept(i.e., the value of the MSA flux when Pmo = 0)
all the sites had essentiallyuniform chemical composition. shouldreflect the importanceof dry deposition. Figure 2
I4/hunget al. [1994] examinedthis relationshipfor MSA illustrates the relationship between the MSA flux and the
usingdata from a singleshallowice core from southcentral accumulation
rate for the GISP2 recordover the past 110 kyr
Greenland(ice core20D). Alley et al. [1995] useda similar usingthe 50-year averageddata shownin Figure 1. Note that
model to examine major ion fluxes from the late glacial accumulation(i.e., precipitationminussublimation)is usedas
portionof the GISP2ice core. I4/hung
et al. [ 1994]concluded a proxy for paleoprecipitation,which is not known. The
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concentrationand flux decrease,reachingtheir minima at 11
and 12 kyr B.P., respectively.The YoungerDryasminimum
in MSA concentrationis actuallyconsiderablylower than the
level duringthe last glacial maximum. The flux duringthe
YoungerDryas, on the otherhand,is essentiallythe sameas
the level duringthe last glacialmaximum. The MSA signals
do not reflect the sharpwarming at the end of the Younger
Dryas (11.5 kyr B.P.) shownin the isotoperecord. Instead,
the MSA concentrationand flux both begin to increase
gradually at this time. The rate of increaseof the MSA
signals increasesaround 10 kyr B.P., when the oxygen
isotopic compositionsuggeststhat the glacial/interglacial
warmingtransitionis completeandthe Holocenehasbegun.

1.4

I'0 -110 kyr bp I

1.2

-E

0.8 -

<••

0.6

'• o
ß ß•,ß

;

• fl., 0.4
0.2

.•.'..
0

0.05

0.1

0.15

0.2

0.25

0.3

0.35

The MSA

concentration

and flux continue to increase until ~

8 kyr bp where there is a minor but sharp decrease. This
accumulation rate (m/year)
featurelagsa similardecreasein oxygenisotoperatio at ~ 8.2
Figure 2. Depositionalflux of MSA (FMsA)
VSaccumulation kyr bp. At ~ 7.5 kyr B.P., the MSA concentrationand flux
rate(Am0)[fromCutleret al., 1995]. Eachpointrepresents
a resumeincreasinguntil around2 kyr B.P. wherethey reach
50-yearaverageof MSA concentrationand accumulation
rate. their maximum for the entire GISP2 record.
The line shown is a linear least-squares
regressionand is
The very slow increasein MSA at the beginningof the
givenin the followingequation:Fus^= 3.38 x Ai420- 0.057, Holocene clearly suggeststhat the MSA record reflects
r2 = 0.738.
responsesto changes in climate and atmospheric/ocean
circulation,ratherthanthe forcesdrivingclimatechange.It is
surprising that MSA continued to increase for several
interceptof the linearregressionline is slightlynegative,but thousandyears after the end of the glacial/interglacial
not significantly different from zero at the 95% confidence transition,when the isotope record suggeststhat climate
interval,suggesting
that dry depositionis not an important stabilizedrapidly. The MSA increaseduring the Holocene
component
of the overallflux. This conclusion
is in general suggeststhat perhapsthere were changesin either surface
agreement
with field studiesof aerosoldepositional
processes ocean biology or atmospherictransportthat occurredover
cardedout in Greenland[Berginet al., 1994]. The equation much longer timescales than the mixing time of the
of the regressionline from the GISP2 core is similar to that atmosphere
or surfaceocean.
obtained
in southcentralGreenland[Whunget al., 1994].
Overall, during the past 20 kyr the MSA flux clearly
The inferencethatdry deposition
is not a majorcomponent behavesmore as one would expectfor a signalthat reflects
of the overall flux suggests that the ice core MSA climatic change, while the concentrationprofile appears
concentrationshould contain the best representationof somewhat decoupled from the climate record. This is
paleoatmospheric
concentrations,
while the MSA flux reflects surprisinggiven our conclusionin the previoussectionthat
largely the frequencyand durationof precipitationevents. dry depositionis not significant. Figure 4 is a plot of MSA
Given the large number of samplesand long durationof the flux versusaccumulationrate for the last 20 kyr B.P. only.
record,there is a surprisinglysmall amountof scatterin the The nature of this data is clearly very different from the
relationship
betweenMSA flux andaccumulation
rate(Figure recordas a whole and is not well describedby the simple
2). This impliesthat thereis relativelylittle variabilityin the modeldiscussed
above(equation(2)). The datasetappearsto
atmosphericconcentrations
of MSA on long timescales.This consistof two distinctpopulations: (1) glacial ice in which
is particularlytrue of the periodbetween20 and 110 kyr B.P. the MSA flux is nearly constant over a wide range of
but is less so between 0 and 20 kyr B.P. This period is accumulationrates and (2) Holoceneice in which there are
discussed in more detail below.

wide

variations

in the MSA

flux

with

little

variation

in

accumulationrate. We can speculateon the causesfor these
trends. The glacial segmentof the data is what one might
Figure 3 is an expandedview of the MSA concentration, expectfrom the casein which dry depositionwas dominant.
depositionalflux, and oxygen isotopedata coveringthe last There is evidencefrom severalGreenlandice core chemistry
20 kyr. Prior to the onsetof deglaciation(16 kyr B.P.), MSA
records[HerronandLangway,1985;Hansson,1994;Alley et
concentrations were near their historical mean for the
al., 1995] that aerosolloading of the atmosphereduring the
previous80 kyr. During the Bolling-Allerod,~ 12-16 kyr glacialmaximumwas extremelyhigh owing to the input of
B.P. as evidencedby the oxygen isotoperecord, the MSA
both continentaldust and sea salt. It is possiblethat such
concentration and flux behaved differently.
The particlesscavengedotherchemicalssuchas MSA, increasing
concentration profile exhibits more variability, first their dry-depositionvelocity. Increasedwind speedduring
increasing,then droppingrapidly at ~ 15 kyr B.P. The flux the glacial comparedwith interglacialclimatesshouldalso
profile doesnot exhibit such a decrease. The concentration increase dry-deposition velocities [Petit et al., 1981;
also exhibitsa large peak at the Younger Dryas event (12.5 Lautenschlagerand Hefterich, 1990]. However, it seems
kyr B.P.), which is somewhatsuppressed
in the flux profile. unlikelythat dry depositionwould so dominatedepositionat
This is interesting,in that the MSA signal increasedat the the site that the MSA flux would become invariant with water
beginningof the Younger Dryas coolingevent,whereasover accumulation.The Holoceneportionof the recordis easierto
the recordas a whole, colderperiodsare associatedwith low
explain. It appearslikely that while Holoceneaccumulation
MSA levels.
Within the Younger Dryas the MSA
ratesvariedlittle, theremusthavebeensignificantchangesin
The Last 20 kyr
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Figure 3. Fifty year averageddata from the GISP2 ice corefor the last 20 kyr bp. From top - 1) MSA

concentration
(ppb),2) MSA flux (10'7g/cm2yr)
seetextfor explanation,
3) SO42'concentration
(ppb),4)
MSA fractiondefinedas 100 x MSA/(nssSO42+ MSA), 5) oxygenisotopiccomposition
of ice (permil,
SMOW; [Grootes.et al., 1993]).

the concentrationof MSA in the atmosphere.We believethat by variability
in theSO4
2'levels.SO4
2'concentrations
ranged
this is a case in which the ice core record clearly and from a baselineconcentration
of 50-60 ppb duringthe warmer
unambiguously reflects changes in the atmospheric periods to 200-300 ppb during cold periods, while MSA
concentration of MSA.
concentrations
varied by only a factor of 2. The general
Relationship Between MSA and Sulfate

patternof SO4
2-variabilityin glacialconditions
mirrorsthatof
a numberof majorionsin the core,includingNa+ andCa2+,

Therelationship
betweenMSA andSO42in theGISP2ice reflecting higher wind speeds, aridity, and exposure of
corecan providesomeinsightinto the origin of atmospheric continental shelves associated with cold climates. A similar
sulfur over Greenland and its relationshipto climate. The patternwasobserved
for SO4
2-in the Dye 3, CampCentury,
MSA to non-sea
saltsulfate(nssSO42-)
ratio(expressed
asthe andRenlandice cores[Herron and Langway, 1985;Hansson,
MSA fraction) can be used as a tracer for the input of 1994].Holocene
SO4
2'concentrations
weregenerally
lowand
biogenicsulfur into a given air massor ice core. The MSA uniform, with baselineconcentrationof 40-50 ppb. As the
fractionis definedas 100x MSA/(8042'+ MSA) [Whunget Holoceneprogressed,the MSA fractionsincreasedfrom 2 to
al., 1994]. MSA fractionfor the GISP2 ice coreis shownin >10%, driven largely by the trend of increasing MSA
The MSA fractionpeaked at approximately
Figures1 and 3. For thosecalculations
we usedthe GISP2 concentrations.
Na+ record to obtain the sea-salt componentof the total 350 year B.P., correspondingto the maximum in MSA
sulfate.Sea-salt8042'is a smallfractionof the totalsulfate concentration.The relationshipamong MSA fraction, MSA
concentration,
andSO4
2'concentration
suggests
thatthereis a
(<6%) in the core.

Thevariabilityof 8042'in theGISP2ice coreis strikingly majorSO4
2- sourcethat is not associated
with the oceanic
different from that of MSA (Figure 1). During glacial
conditions,MSA fractionwas highly variable,rangingfrom

emissionsof DMS. The two potential sourcesare terrestrial
and volcanic

emissions.

The terrestrial

contribution

can be

by examiningthe relationship
betweennss SO428% duringthe warmerperiodsto 0.2% during the cold estimated
periods.Thisvariablilityin MSA fractions
wasdrivenlargely andCa2+(Figure5). Althoughthereis a strongcorrelation
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between
nssSO42andCa2+duringglacialtimes,theslopeof a
linear regressionline yields a value of-

0.5. The mean

sedimentary
SO42'/Ca
2+weightratiois - 0.1 [Holland,1978;

100

Last Glacial

(14- 110 kyr bp)

Mason and Moore, 1982], suggesting that weathering

productscontribute< 20% of the total sulfatein the GISP2
ice core. In orderfor the calcium-relatedsulfateto be a major

Period

0
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Ca2+ (ppb)

SO42source,it wouldhaveto havea significant
component
of puregypsum.Theobserved
SO42-/Ca
2+ratioof 0.5 could Figure5. Therelationship
between
nssSO42andCa2+in the

be obtainedfor a mixture of- 80% averagecrustalmaterial
and 20% gypsum.

GISP2 ice corefor the Holocene(0-10 kyr bp) and lastglacial
period(14 - 110 kyr bp). The regression
line is expressed
as

An alternative
hypothesis
is that the elevatednssSO42' [riss8042-]= 0.5x [Ca2+]+ 57.65andr2= 0.83.
concentrations associated with cold climates are derived from
volcanic sources.
Recent model simulations of the

atmospheric
sulfurbudgetsuggest
thatnoneruptive
emissions
of volcanicSO2are a significantcomponentof the Arctic
atmosphericsulfur budget, particularly for the mid
troposphereand upper troposphere[Langnerand Rodhe,
1992; Chin and Jacob, 1996]. It shouldbe noted that the
direct, measurement-based
sourceestimatesfor noneruptive
emissionsare highly uncertain[Bateset al., 1992b]. If, in
fact, volcanicemissionsare the principle sourcefor elevated

Although the Holocene MSA fractionsare larger than
those in glacial ice, they are still lower than expectedfor
high-latitudesites dominatedby marine biogenic sources.
For example, the mean summertime MSA fractions in
aerosolsat Mace Head, Ireland (53.32øN, 9.85øW), and
Mawson, Antarctica (67.60øS, 62.50øE), are 18.4% and
26.3%, respectively [Galloway et al., 1993; Savoie et al.,
1993]. Whunget al. [1994] arguedthat low-MSA fractionsin
Greenlandice reflect transportof marine aerosolsfrom lower
latitudesto the Greenlandice sheet. Marine boundarylayer
aerosolsin tropical and subtropicalregions exhibit MSA
fractionsin the 5-10% range [Savoieet al., 1989]. Therefore
biogenic input with a mean MSA fraction of 10% could
explain the observedHolocene values, with no input of
volcanicsulfur. If the biogenic componentof the sulfur in
Holocene ice was high latitude in origin with an MSA

SO42-duringcold climates,one must find a mechanismfor
modulatingsuch emissionsin synchroneitywith climatic
changes. It has been proposedthat changesin the rate of
volcanic emissionscontrol climate change [Pollack et al.,
1976;Rampinoand Self, 1982],andsomeevidencehasbeen
presentedthat the frequencyof volcaniceruptionshas varied
over time [Zielinskiet al., 1994]. Volcanoesmay influence
climatethroughboth the explosiveinjectionof aerosolsand
sourceis needed.This
gases into the stratosphereand, possibly, through the fractionof 25%, an additionalSO42emissionsof SO2into the troposphere.However,it doesnot source,presumablyvolcanic, would need to be 1.5 times as
seem likely that variationsin volcanic emissionsdominate large as the biogenic input in order to obtain the observed
climate variability on all the timescalesexhibited in the Holocene MSA fractions.
There is no evidence in the GISP2 core for an increase in
GISP2 and other ice core records. Alternatively, the
modulation
of theice coreSO42signalmayreflectchanges
in the MSA fractionof biogenic-derivedaerosolsin the glacial
atmospheric
transportpatternsresultingfrom climatechange atmosphere. This is surprising,as one might expect that
due to other,unrelatedcauses. The increaseddust loadingin duringcolderconditionsthe aerosolmight look chemically
GISP2 glacial ice suggeststhat meridional transportwas more like that in cold regionstoday. This was observedat
enhancedduringcold climatesand perhapsindicatesthat the Vostok,Antarctica[Legrandet al., 1991]. The decreasein
sourceof elevatedglacial SO42-levels was at low or MSA fraction in the GISP2 core during cold periods must
midlatitudes.
indicatethat either (1) the biogenic sourceswere shiftedto
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lower latitudesand warmer waterscomparedwith the source
regions affecting Greenlandtoday or (2) additional sulfur
fromnonmarinesourcesimpactedthe site.
During deglaciation and into the Holocene the MSA
fractionincreasedfrom its minimumof- 1% at 11 kyr to its
maximumof 12% around3 kyr B.P. These variationsare
drivenlargelyby the changesin MSA concentration
and most
likely reflect changesin the North Atlantic biogenicsulfur
sourcestrength.An interestingaspectof the recordis that the
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[Keller et al., 1989] were also displacedsouthwardin the
glacialocean.
Conclusions

The MSA record from the GISP2 ice core gives a
qualitative picture of how climate changes affected the
atmospheric
burdenof biogenicsulfurover Greenlandduring
the past 110 kyr. The recordindicatesthat warmerclimates
MSA concentration and MSA fraction continue to increase
were characterizedby higher levels of biogenic sulfur than
long after the oxygenisotopicsignal suggeststhat Holocene cold periods. Thesechangesare oppositein trend from those
climatestabilized(7-8 kyr B.P.). As mentionedearlier, such observedin ice corerecordsfrom Antarctica[Legrandet al.,
a long time constantis not expectedfor changesin surface 1991] and suggestthat the biological state of the Southern
and North Atlantic Oceans respondedquite differently to
ocean or atmosphericcirculation, and we would not have
expectedto seesucha gradualchangefor a biogenicemission climatic changes. It is importantto understandthe causesof
like DMS. The dataimply that it took severalthousandyears such differences.
If we assume that the variations in MSA reflect variations
for the biogenicsulfur cycle over the North Atlantic Oceanto
in
the abundance
of DMS-derivedsubmicron
8042-aerosol,
establishits currentpattern. The fact that MSA fractionswere
increasingduring this period suggeststhat the phenomenon then the GISP2 record implies a radiative forcing that
may be relatedto the establishment
of the high-latitudefauna provides a negative climatic feedback. For example, the
transitionfrom the last glacial maximumto the Holocenewas
that generatehigh-MSA fractionaerosolscomparedwith low
latitude sources.
accompaniedby an increasein biogenic sulfur emissions.
This increase would act to cool the Earth's surface and tend to

Relationship Between MSA and Sodium
As mentioned above, the Na+ record exhibits a marked
increasein both mcan concentrationand variability during
glacial periods[Mayewskiet al., this issue].Typical glacial
Na+ concentrations
wcrc of the orderof 30 partsper billion,
while Holocene values were only 5 ppb. This increase
suggeststhat glacial wind speedswcrc significantlygreater
than those of intcrglacialsand that the trajectoriesof air
massesinfluencingprecipitationat Summit wcrc in contact
with the sea surface. This is a key point that places an
importantconstrainton the interpretationof the MSA data.

The increasein glacial Na+ concentrations
meansthat if
glacialseasurfaceDMS concentrations
wcrcsimilarto today,

limit the warmth of the interglacial. This was the senseof the
feedbackoriginally proposedby Shaw [1983] and Charlson
et al. [1987]. This feedbackis oppositefrom that inferred
from the Antarctic Vostok ice core record [Legrand et al.,
1988], where colder conditionswere associatedwith higher
levelsof biogenicsulfur. It is also importantto note that the
aerosolradiative forcing in Greenlandhas severaladditional
components:seasalt,terrestrial,and volcanic aerosols. All

were probably large during glacial times comparedwith
today. Sea-saltand terrestrialaerosolshave very different
size distributionsand chemical compositionfrom that of the
marine, DMS-derived aerosols and hence have different

radiativeproperties.All threecomponents
mustbe takeninto
account in order to understand the overall climatic

feedback

the air/sea exchange of DMS and the eventual MSA
associatedwith long-term changesin atmosphericaerosol
concentration
in glacial ice shouldhave increasedmany fold
over Holocene levels. The increasein Na+ effectively loading.
countersthe argumentthat sea ice expansionin the glacial
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